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INTRODUCTION 
Ismr, a member of our laboratory, reported in 194420> that a stitching of the 
bordering between the pons and the oblongated medulla via inferior colliculus near 
the midline in monk町古， which was called coma puncture b：－’him, occasionally 
induced an instantaneous and reversible comatose state. B：－’ application of induction 
currents, ARAKI, TAKETOMO and TooA 19491> demon~trated the evidence that this 
cerebral portion, probably functioning like a switch to the maintainance of the 
alertness, was seated in mesencephalic central gray matter at the levels of 
oculomotor and trochlear nucleus in rabitts and cats. YABUNO 195446> executed local 
administration of minimal dose of nicotine in some parts of the brain for the 
further research ; this procedure had been used by HAY AsH120&4z> in his studies of 
convulsion, and called "nicotinization”¥Jy him. Y ABUNO’s study revealed the fact 
that the minimal nicotinization in medial thalamus or substantia nigra as well as 
in mesencephalic central gray matter occasionally induced comatose state without 
accompan:yァingany motor phenomena in cats. His study suggests the possibility 
that many more cerebral portions, in addition to mesencephalic central gray 
matter, may influence essentially the state of animal’s wakefullness. 
The purpose of the present study is to obtain exact informations concerning 
1) anatomical system of cerebral areas having a distinct relationship to the 
manifestation of comatose state after the localized application of stimuli or 
damages, i) accompanying motor phenomena in such comatose animals and ii) 
probable basic mechanisms for explaning a series of coma studies in our laboratorγ． 
KAzuKr SAKATA41> who cooperated with me in the recording of electroencephalograms 
in my experimental animals reported elswhere on the details of EEG studies. I 
shall, therefore, only show an outline of EEG changes in this paper. 
METHODS AND MATERIALS 
Experiments were made on 65 cats, whose body weights ranged from 0.85 to 
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4.80 kg. Animals are fixed on a hammock in prone position with their limbs hung 
down naturnlly. Each limb is connected with a strip to a frame supporting each 
corner of the hammock, and so is allowed to move freely in the limit of length 
of the strip. This pre:aution is important, enabling the animals to assume various 
bodily movements Trepanation -and installation of CLARKE’日 stereotaxicinstrument 
(hanging t~·pc) are carried out under ether narcosis. A syringe with a needle, 
one third millimeter in size, has been connected with the electrode holcler of the 
instrument. Undiluted nicotine manufactured M’ Dr. THEODOR ScHucHARDT is 
filled preliminarl.¥・ in the 日~Tinge, anc1 its minimal dose, 0.01 cc is injected through 
the injection needle into a certain subcortical日tructur・e. There i日 no fear of 
dropping of nicotine from needle tip without manual pn:ssi11g o1・pisto11because of 
the high ¥'iscυcit>・ of nicotine. In只f'l"tion of needle and injection of nicotine are 
done after animal・日 behaviourand EEG activities ・ ・ ・ inthe cases outfitted with 
leading electrodes ・ ・ have shown the entire subsidence of narcotic e百ectof ether. 
Concerning procedures of the electroencephalograph>", for instance, selection of the 
locations where the electrodes are settled, the report of K. SAKATA should be refered 
to. Exact dosage of nicotine was not so difficult; syringe piston was pushed slowl:-1 
b>・ hand with some rotating motions. In some cases a small piece of filter paper 
immersed with nicotine of the same dose, 0.01 cc is stuck on the cortical surface 
in日tcadof injection, shortl：－’after the cortical surface has been exposed by a small 
mcision of clura mater. 
Repeated administrations of nicotine in di日crcntlocations with certain i11tcn・als 
were often done, t ¥.iL・c or more ti mes, on the same animal. Intervals of repetitions 
were about 2 hours which wet℃ enough for animals to recover from 日triking
respirator:-・ alteration日（u出uall：－’ tachypnea)and to assume normall:-・ active emotional 
attitudes. 
After these schedules of acute experiments h:-n・c been finished, the animals 
are put to death b＞’ bleeding. According to the common rule, the whole brain is 
taken out, fixed in ab州 lute alcohol (aethanol), embedcled in celloidine, sectioned 
20 micra in thickness and stained by means of NissLE’s and m~·cline sheath日taining.
Thus locations of nicotinization are certified microscopicall:-'-
In the tabulation of experimental data, onl:-・ the name of one structu.re located 
in the centre of a necrotic areaヘusual!>・forming a small ca¥・it:-・, was labelled as 
the nicotinized location, though the iclentification of in¥'olvccl neighboring st1・uctures
was roughly made in all cases. Anatomical guides ＼’ere obtained mainly from 
WINKLER and PoTTER (1914)45> and NnMI (1950)36>. Reports of JASPER (1949)2>, 
l¥Ic LARDY (1951) 31> and others39）止川 werealso referred to. 
* In the location of nicotinization a homo島’eneousnecrotifierl mas, one to three millimeters21i in 
outer diameter, was seen. Branches of necrotic mass running along the course of inserted needle 
or of nerve fibres were usually obserYα.l, to. Thus, the organic change often involved more 
than one structure, particularly in thalamus. On the othe rhand, nicotic is a corrosive alkaline・12l 
and so probably able to spread・・thoup;h not yet ＼＇οrified・・continually into surrounding・ tissues 
until alcohol for fixation stops this expansion. In ronsi<ki・i明 thispo叩 bility,the :spaco oct:~tpied by 
injected nicntine would be much more restricted than the size of a histolo広ieallyproved destruction. 
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PRELIMINARY STUDY 
According加 GrRNDT1932131, spontaneous movements, postural reflex, corneal 
Table 1. CORRELATIONS BETWEEN DEPTHS OF '.JARCOSIS A~D DISAPPEARANCE 
OF REFLEXES AND RESPONSES TO EXTERNAL STIMULI ON CATS 
depth of narcosis by Girnst I Il IV v VI 
reflexes or responses tested 
knee jerks ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋～ー
corneal reflex with a piece of gauze ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋～士
ヨドJ
ear lobe reflex ＋（吐，+c吐 ）l+(or土｝十（or土）＋～土
sneezing inducible by stabbing of nasal septum ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ～土
flight reflex from heating of nose tip ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ 1＋ ～土
vomiting and swallowing reflexes ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋～ー l
pupillary reflex *I ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋～ー
flight reflex from pricking of nose tip ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋～ー
corneal reflex ＼’ith cotton m’ool ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ～土＋～ー
flight reflex from heating of forelimb町 ＋ ＋ ＋ ＋ ～土土～ー
flight reflex from heating of hind-limb句 ＋ ＋ ：＋ ～士＋～土
g~~llw~ re~ex with blowing of examiner・s 
g air ＋ ＋ ＋～土＋ ～土
自ightreflex from prickirig of tail ＋ ＋ ＋ 十～一
Fesptratory stoppage by inhalation of smok巴 ＋ ＋ ＋ 十～ー
localized p本~loerection by touch to eyebrows or *4[ 
whiskers 「～）…＋ー
調ド4
stiffness against passive movement l+(or土）！＋（or土I+(or士）＋～ー
*・I 
spontaneous movement and meowing ｜一一（吐 ＋一
bodily movement by hand clapping 的 +(or土〕十（01・） ＋～土＋～－ ！
seachinl}3 movement for a light moving in front '+ 1 or土｝｜＋士－土 ＋～土土～－ ! 
of eye j 
ホ1This reflex is usualy lost under ether narcosis, but remains positive sometimes through the 
course of narcosis with amobarbital sodium (isomital). 
*2 This sometimes turns from negative to positive with repetition of examination. 
均 Theytend to become indistinct by repetitive examinations. 
判 Inrare cases this is negative without any narcosis. 
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reflex and many sorts of spinal reflexes of animals would disappear successively in 
this order, with the progress of narcosis. For the purpose of obtaining more 
details in this respect, various kinds of reflexes or responses to environmental ・ ・ ~
mainly external ..stimuli ¥vere examined repeated!.¥・ through the progress of 
narcosis with ether, hexobarbital sodium (auropan) or amobarbital sodium (i~omital) 
on 5 cats more than 2 kg in weight. Table 1 indicate; the results of thi; study. In 
the stage where spontaneous movements and postural reflexes entirel.¥' were lost, other 
various reflexes remained positive, especially flight movements against smel stimuli, 
against mechanical stimuli to mouth, tongue, gum, phar_¥・nx or esophagus and 
against pain stimuli to skin, particularly in the areas innervated b.＼’ trigeminal 
nerve. These responses have a tendenc.＼’to be lost in a definite order, as sho,vn 
in table 1, and so are of use for our purpose. I should like to classifγthe general 
responsiveness of animals b）’ the criteria consisting of combinations of these reflexes 
and responses, routine！）ア usedin clinical examinations into four stages, as follmvs. 
1) Normal wakefulness or intact responsiveness is equivalent to the first 
degree of the depth of narcosis by GrnNDT・Theanimal shows no abnormalities of 
spontaneous movements, postural reflex and searching movements after abrupt 
changes of circumstances etc* 
2) Sli.d1t日tuporor unrespon日i＼℃lC子4討 ofthe白rstdegree (I) is equivalent to 
theト；tatcrang-i ng from the '-econ cldegree to the light stage of the fourth clegree 
of the depth of narcosis by GrnNoT. Postural reflexes are lost. The animal responds 
well to pain stimuli, smell stimuli and stimuli to intestinal mucosa, but shows 
diminished spontaneous movements or inadequate searching movements etc*. 
3) Semicomatose state or unresponsiveness of the second degree (I) includes 
the deep stage of the fourth degree and the light stage of the白fthof the GrnNDT’s 
depth of narcosis. Postural reflexes, seaching-movements and othersホ， asabove 
mentioned, spontaneous movements, meowings** and arrest of respiratory movements 
inducible by stimulation of air tract are completely lost. Kociceptive reflexes from 
pain stimuli to skin are partially lost, especially in the body parts below neck. 
Sneezing after stimulation of nasal同pt.um,flight reflex from pain stimuli to nose 
tip or its surrounding and corneal reflex remain constant!.¥・ intact. 
4) Comatose state or unresponsivcnc抗日 of the third degree (III) equals the 
deep stage of the fifth degree and the sixth degree of the GrnNDT’s scale. Nearl:-・ 
* In normal cats, searching movements of eye bals folowing a moYing electric lamp (related to
visual perception), movements of ear lobes, whiskers or head in response tohand claps or 
imitated meows by examiner(related to auditory perception), body movements or piloerection in 
response to a light touch on skin or pile of any body portion with only one exception of ear 
lobes (mainly related to superficial sensation) and transitory stoppage of respiratory movements 
after inhalating the smoke of tobacco (related to sensibility of air passaεes including nasal 
mucosa) are promptly evoked. I examined routinely whether these responses 、.＼•ere inducible or 
not, in addition to other reflexes. 
紳 MonotonousYiolent meows were rarely heard, esp巴cialyin cases of rage-like a阜、itationafter 
nicotinization. Same phenomenon is also inducible by electric or mechanical stimulation of 
sciatic nen’e inmesencephalic cat (cat whose brain stem has been sectioned at the rostral end 
of the mesencephalon). 
5 
all sorts of reflexes and responses above mentioned are not present. Corneal reflex, 
ear lobe reflex and pupillar~· reflex are positive in some ca:es and negative in 
others. Tendon reflexes, c. g. knee jerks are usually intact. 
Each stage of this classification would represent, in gross, the normal and 
intact functioning of the whole central nervous system (1), partial loss of cerebral 
and cerebellar functions (2), or total loss of their functions accompanied by a slight 
(3) or severe (4)impairment of brain stem functions. 
COMA INDUCED BY LOCAL NICOTINE-INJECTION INTO THE CAT' BRAINS 
RESULTS 
DISTURBANCE OF RESPONSIVENESS AND ACCONP ANY ING l¥l!OTOR PHENOMENA 
IN CASES OF NICOTINIZATIO~ I~ VARIOUS PARTS OF THE BRAIN ON CATS 
(Mark C means nicotine-induced coma, 
S nicotine-induced semicoma and 

























































































structure in which nicotine was injected 
amyi;dala proper 
for nix 
pre-and postcruciate gyri 
CL & Pc of intra-laminar nuclei 
substantia nigra 




anterior nuclei of thalamus 
nucleus caudatus 
globus pattidus 
nucleus lateralis hxpothalami 
nucleus parataenialis & stria medullaris thalami 
iobus medialis of cerebellum 
rostr~l end of CG町
anterior cingulate gyrus 
n. dorsomedialis thalami 
ectosylvian gyrus 
pulvinar thalami 
medioventral portion of capsula interna 
stria olfactoria & surrounding structures 
RA & RM of midline nuclei of thalamus 
n. ventral is anterior of thalamus 
Re & surrounding structure •2 




n. proprius pedunculi cerebri 
VPM of thalamus 
nucleus ruber 
lobus paramed. of cerebellum 
hippocampus 
posteri01・sylviangyrus 
mesencephalic FR near decussatio Meynerti 
orbital gyrus 
corp. quadr. anticum 
キlThe rostral end of this structure towards the mediodorsal porion of posterior hypothalamus 
is un「ertain.
本2This group inc:ludes RE of Jasper and the pars ¥'entromedialis of nucleus taminaris. 
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The diはurbancesof the gene凶附ponsive
which have been observed after the minimal application of nicotine m various 
parts of the cat' brains, are summ-
arized in table 2. Thirty six anim-
als which fell in irreversible apnea 
during experiments are omitted 
from this table. Some illustrati,・e 
cases in our experiments v司；il be 
shown in the following. 
Case 31『F (Fig. 1 *,showing 
the -lesion due to the白rstinjection). 
The animal took a somewhat rest-
less attitude immediatel~・ after the 
injection of nicotine. But she fled 
promptly from pinch of nose tip 
with a hemostatic forceps (KocHER's 
t~·pe). Rage-like mo,・ements, assoc-
iated with irregular and increased 
respiration rate, moderate mydriasis 
and frequent meowings, began 10 
sec. after nicotinization. One minute 
and a quater a. n. (abbraviation of 
the words“after nicotinization”； 
Fig-. I Cat 31-F 
Electrocorticograms, taken during and immediately 
after the insertion of needle, showed low voltage fast 
activities. They increased in amplitude after nicotine 
injection. Moderate or high voltage fast waves were 
recorded in both occipital regions. 
ホ ABBREVIATIO:¥'S(used in the tables and figures of this paper) 
AD nucleus anterior dorsalis. AM nucleus anterior medialis. AV nucleus anterior ventralis. 
Br. conj. brachium conjunctirnm. CA commissura anterior. CC corpus callosum. CG substantia 
irrisea centralis (periaqueductal). Ch chiasma nervorum opticorum. CI capsula interna. CL 
~ucleus centralis lateralis of intr叫 aminarnuclei. CM centre median de Luys. CQA corpus 
quadrigeminum anticum. D. M:. decussatio :.¥kynerti. En nucleus entopecluncularis. Flp fasciculus 
longitudinalis dorsalis. FR formatio reticularis. Fx fornix. （；じA gyrus cinguli anterior. GI 
ganglion interpecluricular巴・ GL corpns geniculatum laterale. GSS gyrus suprasyl vi白s. HL 
habenula Jateralis. LP pars intermedia of pulvinar (Nrntr) or posterior lateral nncleus (RANSON). 
LV nucl巴uslateralis ventralis 1 :Nm11 l or LV (JASPER). :.¥ID nucleus medialis clorsalis thalmi. 
:NC nucleus caudatus. :¥IPC nucleus proprius peclunculi cerebri. NPH nucleus hypothalamicus 
posterior (This structure has no distinct bordering, particularly backwards on the rostral end of 
mesencephalic central gray matter; man could hard！：－アmarksuch a border-line). N. R. nucleus 
ruber. Nucl. IV nucl巴ustrochlearis. Pc nucleus paracentralis of intralaminar nuclei. Ped pes 
pedunculi cerebri. Pf nucleus parafasc1cularis. Put putamen. RA nucleus reuniens arcuatus 
1 X1rn1). RCC radiatio corporis callosi. Re nucleus reuniens (RANSON) or nucleus paramedianus 
｛河川1). RM nucleus reumens mcdianus (Nrrm) or a structure including nucleus rhomboides and 
nucleus centralis rnedialis. Rt nucleus reticularis of thalamus. S stria medullaris thalami. SP 
septum pellucidum. TGu tractus Guom：~1 . THI tractus habenulointerpedunculare (l¥1-:YNERT). TM:T 
tra<:tus mammillothalamicus 1V1n D・Az、rm). TO tractus opticus. Tr. l¥f. tractus !¥fa、NERTI,same 
structure as THI. VA pars anterior lateralis of ventral nucleus (Nmn) or nucleus ventralis 
anterior (JASPER〕. VPL pars posterior lateralis of ventral nucleus (Nmu) or nucleus ventralis 
posterolateralis (J.1SrER). ¥'T':.¥I par.,; posterior medialis of ventral nucleus 1 :¥'rn1) or nucleus 
ventralis posteromedialis (JAsP1<E). ZI zona incerta. 
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same in the following descriptions), responses to pinch of nose tip became negative. 
Clonic twitchings l:egan at this tir,e in both eye lid日. Clonic convulsion of four 
limbs and piloerection were ol爪crvedone minute and three quatcr只a.n. Rigidit.v 
was proved in tail 3 minutes a. n. This convulsion, asso~iated with striking 
mydriasis, co:1tinued to 5 minutes a. n., though the disappearance of seizure activities 
of ele3tro3orticogram (ECG) o:::curred 6 minutes a. n. Immediately after the cease 
of this convulsion, al extremities were臼accidand meows were elicited by’ rubbing 
tail with examiner’s hand. Thirteen minutes a. n.the animal struggled against 
tip of lighte'.l. cigarette approaching to nose tip, ear lobe or hind limb on either 
side. Location of nicotinization is in nucleus parataenialis and stria mcdL~llariぉ
thalami (Fig. 1). Besides them, the lesion due to the injection of nicotine is 
extended to nucleus anterodorsalis (comfirmed in sections rr.ore caudad to自gure1). 
Grossi~· speaking, motor effects elicited in my experiments* consisted not 
merely of tonic spasms, but also of phasic movements; the latter were not always 
associated with rigidity. Such motor effects propagated in some cases al over the 
bodγ・・・complete generalization . ・, in some other cases not entirely over the whole 
bod~’ ・・incomplete generalization ・・，and in stil other cases to no other body parts 
than a certain restricted part・・ localization ・ ・ .Among the cases of the complete 
generalization of motor e百ects,
unresponsiveness I or III were 
observed in cases of the nicotin-
ization on lateralεγrus, and in 
praeamygdala, septum pellucidum, 
commissura anterior, anterior 
nuclei of thalamus, nucleus caud『
atus, amygdala proper and nucleus 
centralis lateralis of intralaminar 
nuclei, as well as in nucleus pa-
I 
rataenialis (shown here). Comm－問、. ~： ~ Al~え‘only the nicotinization of these m仰争
structures, unless the complete 
generalization of motor effects 
took place, did not result in any 
marked disturbance of respons-
iveness. In cases of the nicotin-
ization of other structures, resp-
onsiveness was sometimes impa-
ired noticeabl>' without any motor 
effect or with tl1e incomplete 
Fig. 2 Cat 29-D 
No marked changes. ofECG were recorded immed:a-
tely after insertion. Shortly after nicotinization fast 
wa,・es, especially in the ocipital region, dominated; 
moderate、。ltagefast waves appearing during comato-
se state diminished in amplitude after spontaneous me-
owings had been initiated. 
料 Non-convulsivemovements, for instance, (i) unrhythmic moverh四tsusually of voluntary or 
emotional nature or t_ii; impnlsi1・e,reflectoric movements of short duration are not represented 
by this nomendature. 
d 、
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generalization or the localization of motor e百ects.
Case 29・D (Fig. 2, showing the locus of the first injection). The animal 
struggled against finger touch on nose tip after inserting syringe needle. Tachypnea 
and mydriasis began 30 sec. a. n. 〔、ornealreflex, either direct or consensual, was 
lost 2 minutes and a half a. n. Animal did not respond to pricking of nasal septum 
4 min. and 20 sec. a.n.; at this time, twitchings of only one ear lobe, on the 
same side as injection, had been lasting for about 6 minutes, beginning 2 min. a. 
n., and no reaponses were provable after pinches of four extremities and tail. The 
animal avoided a pinch of nose tip 12 min. a. n. incompletely. Meowings were indu-
cible b~ア pricking of nose tip, ear lobes or four limbs 15 min. a. n. Thus in this 
case unresponsiveness III with the latenc~ア of 2 min. and a half lasted 9 min. and 
25 sec. Nicotine was found to have been injected in a portion a little ventral to 
nucleus reuniens medianus (NIIMI) or to nucleus centralis medialis (JASPER), corre-
spondlng to the mediodorsal part of nucleus posterior hypothalami. 
In most cases of the nicotinization in olfactory stria and its vicinity, anterior 
cingulate gyrus, rostral end of central gray matter or mesencephalic central gray 
matter, unresponsiveness III occurred independently of the presence or absence of 
motor phenomena. The comtose state without any accompaniment of motor 
Table 3. LOCATIONS OF NICOTINIZATION IN CASES OF INDUCED UNRESPOSSIVENESS 
II (COMA) AND ACCOMPANYING MOTOR EFFECTS 
accompanied motor effects 
no motor localized complet7l~d incidence of effects or rncoロ1・ generaliz 
stru~ture where nicotine was applied unresponsiveness (Group l〕pletely motor eπects 




stria olfactoria 3? 'i 
l /l 。
~;spocamfh! 1 1 1 1 。 。vinr lami 1/4 I 2 0/2 。
ventromedial part of capsula interna 2/3 I 2 。 111 
gyrus c~~~uli anterior 5/6 
1? 世.wb:eo:Table 6 rostral of central gray matter 6/6 2 2 
1 Table 5 Fig. 2 
gyrus suprasylvius posterior 1 /1 。 。 ￥~ble 6 amygdala proper μョ 。 型Z
wble 6 
sep.tum ！口，e~lucidum h生~ ~i 0/2 
出r誌］fe16 
stria m Haris thalami 。
Pc & CL of intralaminar nuclei 以7／~ 。 虹3／~mesencephalic CG 
¥;ble 5 
substantia nigra 1/2 。 。
centre median de Lurn 1/3 。 1 3 。
Note l. The ratios of the cases showing completely generalized motor effects are underlined. 
2. In 2 cases where nicotine was injected each in pu!Yinar or internal capsule －ーー inthe latter 
C部巴 generalizedmotor efects were accompanied ---, the destruction due to injection extend 
to nucleus reticulans thalami. It may have been possible that the involvement of this nucleus 
was the chief ~ause of the induced coma. The 川由erof s叫 1cases is too smal to permit the 
definite conclusion. 
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phenomena was also found in few ca日csof the nicotinization in pulvinar, ventro圃
medial portion of internal capsule or hippocampus. Motor effects after the nicot-
inization in centre median de Luvs or substantia nigra showed usuall~’ incomplete 
generalization. Some of them accompanied comatose state. Concc1・ningthe interre-
lation between responsiveness and the extension of accompanying motor phenomena, 
table 2 and 3 should be referred to. 
Here is my important problem as to whether the occurrence of motor effects 
paralleled the impairment of responsiveness. Table 2 explains this problem clearly. 
Among the 23 cases of the complete generalization of motor phenomena, incidence 
of comatose state amounts to 47 8 per cent (11 cases). Incidence of comatose state 
was 23.1 per cent (9 cases) among the 39 cases of the incomplete generalization 
and the localization of motor phenomena, and 34.3 per cent (12 cases) among the 
35 cases of no motor effects***. It appears highl~· probable that complete generaliz-
ation has a tendency to make the occurrence of comatose state easier. In 6 cases, 
26% of the cases of complete generalization, however, responsiveness was hardly・
impaired. I suppose, therefore, that the occurrence of comatose state is more 
closely related to the location of the administration of nicotine, than to the coex-
istence of induced general convulsion. 
Case 61-B (Fig. 3, the seat of the second injection). After insertion of needle 
no marked behavioral changes were 
observed. The attitude also was not 
altered after injection. Meowing 
was easilv induced by touch on tail. 
Corneal and pupillary reflexes, 3 
minutes a. n., and ear lobe reflex, 
4 m. a. n., were completely positive. 
About that time clonic convulsion 
came on first in the forelimb of 
the opposite side to injection, alth・
ough the animal was able to a¥・oid 
heating of forelimbs. The convulsion 
was altered to slight rigidity 12 m. 
a. n. Fourteen minutes a. n. fibr・－
illary twitchings appeared in the 
hind limb of the same side as inje-
ction, and marked rigidit｝ア inother 
three extremities. Muscles of mast-
icatory were also stiff 17 m. a. n. 
Fig-. 3 Cat 61-B 
ECGs were not taken. Concerning the changes of 
responsiveness and the location of injection the 
protocol presented intext should be referrd to. 
料＊ Twitching of ear lobe m’as obsen・ed inal cases (13 in number) where nicotine was adminis-
trated hypodermically. Abnormal mo¥'ements of eye-balls, e. g. nystag,mus or strabismus, were 
often but t0 irregularly observed towarrant some explanation for the mechanism of their 
occurrence. These motor phenomena were, therefore, neglected in reviewing experimental 
data. 
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Through this entire time course, 
the animal could avoid the pinch 
of nose tip or tail, and the heating 
of both forelimbs Intermittent 
hissings were listened to about 24 
m. a. n. when generalized fibrillary 
twichings and the erection of tail 
were seen. Location of injection 
was revealed to lie venfrocaudad 
to the lesion in the case of !C・
neralization demonstrated above 
(case 31・F,Fig. 1). The lesion due 
to injection extended into nucleus 
paramedianus, pars ventromedialis 
of nucleus laminaris (NIIMI), Vic 
d’AzYR’s bundle and dorsal part of 
nucleus dorsomeclialis h~·pothalami. 
In one animal whom nicotine 
¥'vas injected directly in the third 
ventricle (case 50-B), responsiveness 
was not disturbed throughout the 
、
ヘ Jr·~句鶏埼~·
entire course until respirator.¥・ mo- Fig-. 4 Cat 97 
vements stopped irreversibly, despite ECGs were not recorded. 
the animal showed generalized tonic spasm. General!.＼’ in the animals nicotinized in 
various structures .lying at the levels between nucleus rhomboides of the thalamus 
and rostral terminal of the mesencephalon, no remarkable motor phenomena have 
been observed. Among them, however, there was one exceptional case in which 
the occurrence of motor phenomena did not coincide in time with that of induced 
unresponsiveness. 
Case 97 (Fig. 4, lesion due to the first injection). Before injection the animal 
tended to show active bodibア movenentsin response to noisy sounds. Restlessness, 
mydriasis and deep breathing began immediately . after injection. This state was, 
however, substituted abrupt!? b:-・ an extremely・ quiescentstate one minute and a 
half a. n. Corneal reflex ＂’as lost 3 m. a. n. Reflectoric stoppage of respiratory 
movements against smoke was not to be induced 4 minater and a half a. a. Vom-
iting reflex and pupillary reflex were negative up to 6 m. a. n. Rigidit，＼’ was-not 
certified in an）’ muscles including masticato1下 Kneejerks were aim lost 8 munutes 
and three quaters a. n. The animal bqan to avoid smoke with some difficulty 
and also to show bodil~・ movements in 孔 sponseto pa：－~siYc movements of limbs 
about 10 m. a. n. Twelve minute日 an., however, response to prickings of nasal 
septum disappeared once more Following this, fibrillation came on in one forelimb 
opposite to the side of nicotinization. Sixteen minutes and a half a. n , this motor 
e百ectwas transferred to another fore『limb. :¥Iotor e百ectwas propagated to tail 
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23 m. a. n., and gradually substituted b：－ア rigidityin al extremities. Knee jerks 
and tendon jerks of upper arms . of either extensor or flexor . which had been 
lost at the initial stage of unresponsiveness, became vividly positive during these 
motor phenomena (18 m. a. n.). Spontaneous struggling movements were seen first 
ca. 20. m. a. n., and respiratory movements stopped refl.ectorically ！万 inhalationof 
smoke. The animal growled continually 55 m. a. n. After al, unresponsiveness 
II came on first and then motor phenomena occurred and were propagated to the 
whole body. Lost tendon jerks also returned before the onset of motor effect. 
Huge necrotified lesion is certified to have、includednucleus reticularis thalami, 
nucleus ventralis posterolateralis thalami and capsula interna. It may have been 
possible that motor e百ectwas caused by delayed expansion of nicotine into certain 
surrounding structure. This kind of complex phenomenon was observed in another 
case, in which nicotine was also applied on posterior suprasylvian gyms (case 98). 
In these 2 cases impaired responsiveness had subsided before the onset of motor 
effects ; so it may not be probable that unresponsivenessis was due to the same 
mechanism as the spreading of motor effect. 
Electrical stimulations . in 19 animals bipolarly with rectangular pulse 
currents, in 21 animals monopolarly with the same currents . ・ gave rise to-incons-
tant changes in animals' attitudes, particularlyγin their responsiveness. Sorts of 
stimulating electrode ・ ・ bipolar or monopolar -・ , forms and frequencies of currents 
and duration in which rectangular pulse currents were passed, may be very ・impo・
rtant factors for any alteration of attitudes. Threshold stimulus to induce some 
particular behavioral change ranged widel~ア from time to time in almost al 
cases. In certain portions, however, the result was fairly constant, i. e. a certain 
degree of disturbance of responsiveness occurred immediately after the stimulation 
with rectangular pulse currents of low frequencies . 30 per second in maximum 
・・; di町erenceof electrode, whether bipolar or monopolar, was neglisible within 
this limit. Locations of stimulation where impaired responsiveness occurred during 
or immediately after application of currents were not found over the telencephalon, 
but in nucleus reuniens and in posterior hypothalamus and also in the vicinities 
of the bordering of central gray matter to reticular formation in the mesencepha-
Ion. Unresponsiveness accompanied by generalized motor effects was omitted from 
this study. I will demonstrate here one of the most typical cases where a certain 
degree of unresponsiveness was induced not only by electrode and/or syringe needle 
but also by the injection of nicotine in one location. 
C'lse 70-D-1 (Fig. 5). Bipolar electrode (electrode didtance 0.2 mm, outside diameter 
ca. 0.7 mm) coated in two layers, each layer being of polystyrol and of lacquar, 
was inserted slowly into nucleus reuniens median us (in its right half). Response 
to hand claps or electic lamp moving in front of 町℃sbecame negative. Flight 
movements against pricking of nas<tl同ptumor pinch of tail were inconstant. This 
slight stupor, unresponsiveness I, subsided 10 seconds after in叩rtion.Then, recta-
ngul礼rpulse currents, 3 ps, 4 V, 0.2 msec, were ai)plied. Diiring stimulation, 
35 seconds in duration, restlessness or motor e百ect was ・ not seen at al. Flight 
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Fig-. 5 Cat 70-D-l. 
Due to wide exposure for the insetion of needle, some slow u’ayes were found in ECGs 
over left hemisphere before injection. ECGs ＇’ere not changed by the insertion of needle. 
Diffuse 3 per second spike-and-wa、τーlikeresponses, which n’ere of maximal amplitude 1mme-
diately after turning on the switeh and decreased gradually in amplitude, were evoked during 
repeated stimulations of the black point in this figure with pulse currents, 3 ps, 0.7 V or more, 
0.2 msec. These responses were followE<l by 4-7 ps slow waves of sevral seconds in duration 
after turning of the switch ; atthe time of this after-discharge, responsiveness was slightly 
impaired for ca. 8 seconds. After introducin宮 currentsof 60 or 120 ps in frequencies instead 
of those of 3 ps, low voltage fast m’m・es pndominated. Points of stimulation effective in evo・
king 3 ps spike-and-wave-like responses were found in the areas by 3 mm adove and by 1 
mm below the black point. At the seconds experiment on the same day stimulating electrode 
was inserted in the symmetrical point on the opposite side. ECGs recrded at this time were 
similar. Unresponsiveness I was also observed. 
movements against heating of nose tip was negative for 8 seconds after stimulation. 
Severity of unresponsivness was not modified b:.r raising up the frequencies of 
stimuli; besides this, rigidity・was observed in both fore-limbs during stimulation 
with currents of 60 ps and in al four extremities with them of 120 ps 
Similar results were obtained with electric stimulation of nucleus reuniens medianus 
on the opposite side another time on the same da:v. After the subsequent injection 
of nicotine in the latter nucleus (through a needle molded in the coating substance 
of electrode) unresponsiveness with the latency of 2 minutes lasted for 7 minutes 
and a half. The location of nicotinization lay in centre median de LuYs and its 
vicinity, a little more lateral than the position of stimulation on the opposite side. 
DISCUSSION 
Incidence of coma-like unresponsiveness after the injection of nicotine or the 
application of a small pil:l.Ce of filter paper immersed with nicotine. 0.01 cc in dose 
in either administration, is extreme!:: high in certain portions (Fig. 6) of the 
cat’s brain (Table 3). Either electrocoagulation with direct current (DC) or injec-
tion of olive oil in these structure in order to cause a spot of destruction nearby 
as large as the necrotified focus due to nicotinization, scarcely affected animal’s 
responsiveness (see Fig. 7). It would seem from this that probable modification of 
neural functions in cases of nicotine-induced coma is not limited to the restricted 
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d. 
Fig. 6 SCHEMATICALLY ILLUSTRATED LOCATIONS WHERE COMA-LIKE 
UNRESPONSIVENESS WAS INDUCED BY MEANS OF NICOTINIZATION 
《さ
Note 1. Black smeared areas are the portions of the group 1 (withciut accompaniment of 
motor effects) or that、ofthe group 2 (with accompaniment of slight, i. e. non-generalized 
motor effects was induced). 
2. The shaded are the structures where coma-like state occurred coincidentally with the 
general spread of motor effects. 
3. Concerning the incidence of induced unresponsi¥'eness. man should refer to Table 3 and 7. 
4. Coronal sections a to g correspond to the levels passing (a) stria olfactoria, (b) septum 
pellucidum, (c) chiasma opticum, (cl) infundibulum (in its middle portion), (e) corpus mamm-
illare, r f Jsubstantia nigra and (g) frontal terminal of trochlear nucleus. 
portions in and around the location of nicotinization, although location is surely 
one of the important factors for the occurn::nce of such heavy unre::-:ponsiveneEs. 
Characteristic findings of EEG activities in m~・ experimental animals (reported by 
K. SAKATA) were, in general, not slow waves as in cases of brain stem destruction 
(INGRAHAM, KNOTT, ¥VHEATLEY and SuMMERs 19511~）； lVIAcouN 19502勺 orin cases of 
deep narcosis, but fast waves with various amplitudes. This EEG feature was not 
entirely modified by the location of nicotinization, the location of leading points 
as shown in Fig. 8, or the degree of impaired responsiv~ness. Corresponsing to 
this EEG changes, generalized convulsion (Table 2) or rage-like activation5l1>11H9>&: 32> 
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Nicotine O.Olcc wes injected without dilution. 
























OliH・ oil 0.02cc was injectecl. Repeated meowin-
gs occurred after insertion of needle. No rem-
arkable impairment of responsiveness was fo・
und after injection for which it took ca. 5 sec. 
besides the changes of responsi¥'c1css. I can 
tends to evoke cliffose excitation of the 
Olive oil, 0.02 cc was injected. Spontaneous 
movements increased after the insertion of 
syring・e needle. After injection, for which it 
took ca. 101, there was no impairment of resp-
onsiveness. 
(Table 4) was observed most often 
conclude, therefore, that nicotinization 
central nervous s~·只tern .
~（；・ 1 日3 G 
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Table 4. BEHAVIORAL ACTIVATION ACCO'.¥IPANIED OR NOT ACCOMANIED BY 
UNRESPONSIVENESS IN CASES OF INTRACEREBRAL NICOTINIZATION 









nacleus la~eralis hypothalami 
anterior c.:ingulate只yrus
stria olfactoria and surrounding・ structures 
nucleus reunier.s medianus (Nrnn) 
amyεdala propεr 
anterior nuclei of thalamus 
medioYentral portion of capsula interna 
pulvinar thalami 
gyrus lateralis 
pr・e-and postc:ruciate gyri 
orbital gyrus 
ectosylvian gyrus 
lobus medialis of cerebellum 
lob. paramed. of c巴rebell um 
mesencephalie centralgray matter 
ceritre median de LUYS 
nucleus parataenialis and stria medullalis thalami 
pos ~rior hypothalamus * 
nucl~us caudatus 
globus pallidus 
rostral end of central gray matter 
fornix and・ septum pellucidum 

























































Note J. Bei;ides the cases c:ompiled in this table, similar behavioral activatiqn was observed in 
eac~ one c:ase of nicotinization in the following-! structures; anterior sylvjan宵yrus,com加issura
anterior, praeamy且‘c:tala,corpus quadri旦モminumanticum 01・ mesencephalic reticular formation. 
2. So far as we obserYed, there were no c:ases of behavioral activation after nicotinization in 
nucleus dorsatis m巴dialis,nucleus ventralis anterior, nucleus ,・entralis posteromedialis, nucleus 
paramedianus and its surrounding structures, nucleus paracentralis, nucleus centralis lateralis, 
tractus habenulointerpedunculare, nucleus proprius peduncli <'erebri, slbstantia nigra or 
nucleus ruber. 
3: Relating to the incidences of activation, fatal cases are also included. 
* Herein are included medioventral portion of nucleus posterior hypothalami and nucleus supra-
mammillaris. 
Extension of convulsive motor e町ects suggesting widespread excitment of 
large parts of the brain, however, was not alwa~·s associated with heavy unresp-
onsiveness (Table 2, 4). Occurrence of comatose state following foregoing rage-like 
excitation that had been ch;;i.racteristic in cases of nicotinization in an~· part of 
the rhinencephalon was also not so common (Table 4). Thus I can not assume 
that expansion of the whole brain may be the main reason for coma-like unresonsi-
veness in mafority of my experiments. As a matter of fact, coma-like unresponsi-
veness in most cases of nicotinization in olfactor~· stria, anterior cingulate g:¥Tus, 
hippocampus, rostral end of central gra~· matter, ventromedial portion of internal 
capsule or pulvinar was not accompanied同r motor phenomena in any musculature. 
I should like to designate such a type of coma as coma of the first group. On the 
other hand, almost all animals nicotinized in centre median de LuYs, substantia 
nigra and mesenccphalic central gra｝’matter showed some motor effects ＂七ich
were not extended over the whole bod；.’ some of these animals lost responsiveness 
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A-H; ECGs odtained by using a pen-wring apparatus. Each lower tracing of the two line 
records A, E, G, and H shows s吋corticaleletro且、rams・ b中olar・・led from t《）、
in the reticular for、mati【matthe le、elof re【lnucleus and the other 4 mm cat.1dad to the 
former (black spots in Fig. 8-i B:"). Each upper tracing of the two line records and remaininir 
single line records, i. 巴・ B,C, D or F are coricograms led with phonograph's needles fixed ~t 
frontal and caudal terminals of the cortex on dural membrane. Times ch0cked on the upper 
corners mean time having passed after nicotinization. 
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A＇・H'; subcorticalel ectrog・ramsby means of BROWN tube occillograph・obtainedwith the 
same subcorticalel electrod巴asin A・H.
Both superf.cial and subcortical electrograms show fast waves which s巴emsomewhat 
synehronized in subcortical occillograms 1 E’， F' and G’）. These fast acti¥・itirn decreased in 
amplitude, particularly in the subcortex in the course of time. Fast waves of increased ampli・
tudes after nicotinization did not completely disappear （；’ and H’）. ResponsiYeness w回 impai1Td
to the deg・reeI immediately after injection, and later to the degr巴巴阻（Table6 ).The lesion 
due to injection involved dorsal portion of mesencephalic eentral gray matter, commissura 
posterior and the foL1rth layer of coliculLlS sup巴rior.
l¥TAGOUN 1949-rni ; l¥fAGOl'N 195028i) which strengthens the functir.ning of corticospinal 
path, evokes uaually no or onl.＼’little motor phenomena 川’ itself.This may be 
responsible in part for partial motor effects in these ca日cs. Coma-like state, accom・
panied by partial or restricted motor e汀ectsis designatecl as coma of the second 
group. 
By coma of the third group, is meant coma-like unresponsivene~s accompanied 
by total extension or generalization of motor e町ects. In some cases of this group, 
motor e汀ectscame on short！~’ after recovering from unresponsivene~s which was 
not accompanied by any marked movements (Table 5 and case 97 presented above 
in text). In other cases of this箆roupvariou日 motorphenomena were remarkably 
blocked for varying periods of time, durin宮 comatose stage (Table 5); the block 
sometimes resembles so-called seizure stoppage (DoNDEY and SNIDER 19558' ) . After 
recovering from comatose state various motor phenomena in nicotinized cats were, 
in general, strengthened lJ>・ sensor~’ stimulation except in comatose stage. 
In the literature existence of suppressor area in antieror cingulate gyrus 
(BAILEY et al. 19443i; WARD 1948州； LENNOX and RoBINSON 195 P') an clposterior 
suprasylvian gyrus (BARKER and GELLHORN 19411); GELLHORN 19tl712') ha¥'e been well 
known. The e百ectdiminishing motor phenomena or vigilance of animals have been 
reported in case of stimulation of hippocampus (!'de LEAN 195432'; PAssouANT, GRos, 
CADILLAC and VLAHOVITCH 1954刻），“rostralportion of mesencephalic central gray 
matter"・・・ somewhat caudad to the analogous area in the present stud~’ ・・（HESS,
W. R. 1948)6'). Induction of sleep~。 state (HEss, Jr. 194911' ; HEss, W. R. 194816'), 
electronarcosis (GuALTIEROTTI, l¥IARTINI and :.¥IARZORATTI 194914>) and experimental 
petit mal-like attack (HuNTER ancl JASPER 194918') with stimulation of thalamus 
were also reported respectively. It is not easy to compare our comatose state after 
nicotinization with those behavioral changes reviewed here, especiall~’ from the 
view-point of neuronal mechanisms. Three possibilities of mechanism may, however, 
be taken into consideration for our induced coma; 1) impairment of physiological 
patterning of impulses related to waking state due to the excessive excitment 
arising in the location of nicotinization, 2) exhaustion of the motor neuron system 
after non-ph~＇siological excitement or 3) some kind of ph~·siological blocking 
effect initiated in the nicotinized location, such as inhibition (DussER de BARENNE 
ヤ~
Cぬ
DIMINUTION OF MOTOR EFFECTS・  ・・・MAINLY OF EVOKED ONES・・・・・・DURING
 UNR日SPONSIVENESSIII ON 
NICOTINIZED CATS 
Table 5. 
other remarks i time出向inguntil！川toreffects ！日10toref目 tsafter 
i end of comatose i durin宮 larousin芦from
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and 1司TARD193J9l ) or suppression (BARKER and G ELLHORN 19414) ; DussER de BARENNE 
and Mc CuLLOCH 1941 10>) of descending impulses l℃aching final motor neurons in 
anterior horn of the spinal cord or in cranial nerve nuclei. 
The recovering time of the “extinction" after cortical excitement (DussER de 
BARENNE and :'de CuLLOCH 194110>) or of the depression of acti¥'ities, immediately 
after spinal transection (LIDDEL 193425> ; :¥Ic 〔＇ouch 193430>) ・ ・ called as spinal 
shock ・ has been reported to be onl~· several minutes in cats. Generalized dimin-
ution of motilities including knee jerks in c山 Cドofmy studiE:S is of longer duration. 
Providing the extinction was the main cause of the diminution of motilities in 
m~· cases, some h~· perexcitati\·e manifestation) e. g. convulsive movcm<::Pts, raging 
attitude or others would ha¥・c foregone commonly before the deYClopnent of this 
h’pomotility. ＼アecould not prove complete parallelism betw’ccn unrcsponsivenc~s 
and generalization of motor e百ccts.Due to this disc1℃pancy, the "ccond 1>ossibility 
is highly improbable. 
The dominant pattern of EEG activities in nicotinized catぉ iscomroEed of fast 
waves, as abo¥'C mentioned. This change is brought about l〕ropcrl~’ in rroup 1 or 
2, both associated with no or little日pontancousand/or induced motor phenon:cna. 
By using microelectrode, ::.¥IoRuzzI 195335) acertained the possibility that the inhib-
itory mechanism of medial reticular formation re日uIt日 in 110 particular motor 
counterpart in spite of co-existence of com・ulsive acti¥'eties 011 the motor cortex. 
In my cases no movements clue to nociceptive reflexes took place through the 
entire course of coma-like unresponsivenc山（seeour definition in the preliminary 
experiments). Nociceptive re臼exesare chiefly flexor reflexes of pol:y可・1iapticcharac-
ter, which are constantly inducible b¥・ any nociceptive日timuli,such aぉpainstimuli, 
in normal cats. Recent reports (KLEYNTJENs, KmzuMI and BROOKS 19523); BRooKs and 
KoizuMI 19566) ) have emphasized the fact that poly町・napticreflexes are“inhibited” 
by mesencephalic刈imulation.Thus my results may also be l℃lated to the similar 
mechanism of inhibition*. In some cases of comatose animals after nicotinization 
tendon jerks were completelj’ lost, usually on both sides (Table 6). KLEYNTJENs, 
KoizuMI and BROOKS 195523) showed the fact that spinal mono町・naptic reflexes, 
knee jerk or other stretch reflexes were facilitated in most ca叩へbut“inhibited”
in some cases IJ≫ the stimulation of mesencephalic reticular formation, especial!~・
by using strong stimuli (voltages). 
Several signs, such as marked EEG activation, respirator’y accelaration＇伝，4
and others suggest that the e町ectof nicotinization is venマ Se＼＇’ere.Similar unre-
sponsiveness without accompaniment of any convulsive movement, however, took 
*HA日BART百 etal. recently reported that stimulation of the mesencephalon induce【ial\、·~
blocking effect on ascending conduction of sensory impuls巴slsl.
料 Afterhypodermic administration of‘nicotine, tachypnea・ ・similar as in cases of intraYenous 
administration by OzAKr, IsmsAsHr and WATANAB;,37）・wereobserved in al animals, and motor 
effects (Mn·.-•UEDA, NAWA and HAMAUA 1943おl;SoLL~IANN 194842l) under half of the cases. Gene-
ral responsiveness to various external stimuli remained almost intact in al cases until irre-
versible stopping of respiratory movement. It woul<l follow from this that the systemic 
action of nicotine, particulary on the musculatures of the whole body, is not primarily impo-
rtant for the development of comatose state after the local administration of nicotine. 
" Cコ
tonie clonic convulstion only 
of one upper limb opposite to 
side of nicotinization 
(occur ring immmediately 
after stimulation l 
g-eneralizecl tonic-clonic 
山 m・ulsion1 occurrin<?.・ immet卜
iately且fte1・ stimulation J 
Table 6. MOTOR EFFETS INDUCED BY EXTERNAL ST
IMULI 
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place l』ymeans of less severe i1・ocedures,e. g. electrical stimulation or mechanical 
injm下 suchas the in叩 rtionof syringe needle in a certain subcortical structure of 
the s'.lme animal, though slight and of short duration. It would be concluded that 
a certain suppressing mechanism on descending motor paths may contribute mainly 
to my coma-like unresponsiveness without any convulsive movement or with some 
diminution of general motor phenomena. The time needed for the full development 
of comatose state46> is about 2 to 8 minutes in cases of group 1 (Table 7), though 
Table 7. TIME NEEDED TO DEVELOP UNRESPONSIVENESS III rCO:.¥fATOSE STATE）ー
LATENT TIME-・・AND DURATION OF THAT STATE-・・DURATION TIME 
location of nicotinization incidence of mean time 
unresponsiveness I elapsin広until
III市l I unresponsiveness 
(group 1-2・3/ l II was certified 
total) I ・ ・lt勺
n. parataenialis & stria medull. thalami I 0-0-1 /3
mesencephalic CG I 1÷3/8 
amygdala proper I 0-0-1 /3 
pulvinar thalami I 1-0-0/4 
centre median de Lu、五 I0-1-0;3 
rostral end of CG I 3-2-1/6 
substatia nigra I 0ート0/2
hippocampus I 1-0-0/l 
medioventral portion of internal capsule I 1-0-1 /3 
corpus callosum & for nix I 0-0-1 /5 
a肌 cingul.gyr. I 3-H/6 
olfactory stria I 2-1・0/3
postrior supr出ylviangyr. I 0-0-1/1 

















































































ホ1In terms of fraction the number of cases where comatose state was observed among the total 
cases nicotinized done in each location, is shown.℃ases of apnea are ommitted from this table. 
ホ2The numbers put in brackets indicate the minimal and the maximal time. 
it was rather shorter in case of nicotinization in mesencephalic central gra~’ matter. 
The 2-8 minute latent time is quite similar to the latency necessary to the deve-
lopment of cortical suppression(DussER de BARENNE and Mc CuLLOCH 19410>; GELLHORN 
194712>). It would seem, therefore, that not only the diminution of motor phenom-
ena but also unresponsiveness itself is caused by’some active blocking effect similar 
to suppression. It would be a most serious problem to give a solution to this 
question in the near future 料＊．
SU:¥IMARY 
Non-diluted nicotine 0.01 cc in dose was injected in or applied on various parts 
of the brain in adult cats. After this procedure alterations of general responsiveness, 
one of the most important aspects of so-called vig-ilancc, were examined. The resu-
lts obtained in m~’ experiments are as follow日．
1) It is improbable that the comatose state induced with the local adminis-
車場＊ At the present stage of my studies, such remarkable diminutiOfl of motor phenomena and/or 
coma・likeunrcsponsiVL•ness are not yetむlcal'lyexνlained by a physiological mechanism, such as 
inhibition. 
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tration of nicotine results from the syメtemic effect b>・ absorbtion, or from the 
loc九lizeddestruction at the point of injection. 
2) In about half of the animals (47 8/S) where convulsive motor effects prop-
agating o¥・cr the whole body were manilcsted, coma-like unresponsiveness was 
observed. In a quater of the animals (26.0%) of this group, however, responsive司
ness was hardly impaired. Comatose 円tatc was induced, on the other hand, in 
almost al cases in which nicotine had been administrated in certain cerebral 
portions ・ ・ olfactory stria, anterior cingulate gyrus, rostral end of central gray 
matter or mesencephalic central gra＞ア matter.. ; among these animals, there were 
a consider叫）］enumber of cases where comatose state was not accompanied b.v any 
motor phenomena, including those induced b>・ external stimuli. 
3）人 rage-like actiYation was commonly seen in cases nicotinizecl in the 
rhinencephalon. Comatose state followed this sort of behavioral change was 
observed in rather exceptional cases. 
4) Considering these results ・・2)and 3）・.， it would seem improbable that 
extinction resulting from the cxccssiγe excitement is the main cause of coma-like 
unresponsi ¥'cness. 
5) EEG actiYities in comatose state in my experimental animals, which ¥'ere 
reported by m~· co-worker K. SAKATA elsw’here in detail, are characterized by fast 
waves. Corresponding to the EEG fin【lings, various h.'・pcrirritativc motor effects 
associated with the changes of responsiveness were often found in a restricted 
part or in larger parts of the肋dy,or over the entire !Joel>" It was observed that 
γarious motor phenomena including convulsion were often diminished transitionally 
or a certain period of time H’the occurrence of coma. 
A reason for・汎1cha comatose state without co・existenceof hypermotility may 
be the blocking of the normal functioning of motor patlrn’ays. It is interesting 
that knee jerks on both日ide日， tested with crude manual taps, were also lost in 
some animals for a relativelγlong period, about 30 minutes in maximum. 
6) Application of some other means of less severity than nicotine, i. e. me-
chanical stab or electric stimulation with rectangular pulse currents of low freque-
ncies under 30 per second was also effective to induce the impairment of respons-
iveness to a certain degree ・ ・ without a町’ convulsivemovements ・., although inc-
idence, degree and duration were low and short. 
7) It ha只notyet been certain from m>・ present studies that the striking 
unresponsi¥・eness induced i>・ local administration of nicotine is caused b>・ physiolog-
ical function, i. e.“inhibition”It刈ems,ho¥¥'C¥'Cl', that the development of coma-
tose state without any convulsive movements and the diminution of various motor 
phenomena, either spontaneous or induced, in this unresponsive state, ma~＇ most 
probably be due to a suppression on descending paths. 
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無反応状態に就て報告して以来， 竹友・戸田が単なる 上の条件は，虚空整を随伴する事ではなく て何処に注入
破嬢（限局性の〕ではなく て刺犠が原因であろう事を したかという事であり，従って少く共痘聖堂後の困必が
明かにし，薮野が中泌を．超えて問脳レベILに侵襲を加 その原因ではないと思われる． 昏睡中はZ霊祭をも含め
えても同僚な状態が起る事を述べた そこで更に終脳 て種々の巡動効果が減退しP 例によっては最長30分迄
レベ’レに至る種々 の部位（狛）にp 薮野と同様に微量 の間も膝蓋腿反射;j¥;'f1失した． 一般にはニコチンの注
即ち0.01ccのTheodorSch ucharrltの製品である一 入後種 の々運動現象は充進していると忠、われるのも
コチンを注入又は姑布した際の態度の変化を観察しP この僚な昏眠中は積極的な何等かの抑制効果が働いた
又一定の動物では脳波を同時に記録した．脳波所見に ものと想像される．只，本実験のみでは生理学的な意
就ては共同実験の坂田が既に報告しているのも態度 義を有するinhibitionがその本態であるかどうかは知
特にその運動効果と無反応状態との相関に就て報告す る由もないのでF その点のl吟味が必要となろう．
